
Ducklings Edged 
By OSC in Overtime 

The Oregon State junior varsity 
uon "its fourth straight victory 
over the Oregon JV's last night at 

Gill Coliseum in Corvallis by a 61- 
i67 count in a five-minute overtime 

-4>eriod. 
Beaver Bud Shirtcliff led scorers 

with 17 points. 
The two teams met Friday at 

Eugene. with the Beavers racing 
to a 59-40 victory. 

Full story of last night's game 
will be in Wednesday’s Emerald. 

Football Meeting Set 
There will be a meeting for 

all Oregon football players at 
4:00 p.m. Thursday at Mc- 

Arthur Court. All varsity and 

junior varsity gridders are 

urged to attend. 

Ping-Pong Tourney 
Anyone who is interested in the 

intercollegiate ping-pong tourna- 

ment may sign up at the recrea- 

tion desk in the basement of the 

Student Union any time before 
noon today. Men and women stu- 

dents, and faculty members are 

eligible to participate. 
The tournament begins at 2 p.m. 

today. 

VALENTINE 

CANDY 

fa V Roger's 
V/hkman 

Mrs. J-G. McDonald 
75c up 

■1 

Pennywise Drug Store 
36 E. Broadway Phone 4-6033 

ATO Nips Mmturn; 
Nestor Stages Upset 

By Doug White 
Monday marked the opening of 

the intramural championship play- 
offs, an dit saw three "A" teams 

and one "B" club gain semi-final 

recognition. Alpha Tail Omegjr 
downed Minturn hall 42 to 40. Del- 

ta Tail Delta beat Phi Gamma 

Delta 29 to 27. Nestor hall swamp- 
ed Sigma Nu 36 to 29. and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon beat Minturn "B 

25 to 23. 
In perhaps the best played game 

of the IM season ATO beat out a 

fighting Minturn “A” basketball 

squad by a 42 to 40 margin. The 

scon* itself tells the story of how 

the contest was played throughout 
Its entirety. It was fast, rugged 
and high-scoring. 

Minturn started the scoring 
spree with but five seconds played 
In the initial stanza when Joe Tom 
sank a lay-in on the end of a fast 

break. From then on there were 

no holds barred; whenever Tom. 

Ray Coley or Pat O’Brien weren't 

hitting the hoop for the Minturns, 

Ernie Baldini. Tom Matthews, Ken 

Torgerson, and Ray Packwood 
were busy racking up points for 

the ATO's. 
At the end of the first half the j 

score read 21 to 16 in favor of the ; 

winners, but as the second half 

got into way the margin see-sawed 1 

back and forth until the final re-! 
suit showed a 36-36 deadlock. 

Pat O'Brien started the point-1 
making in the overtime, potting a 

two pointer from the key. Joe Tom 

then duplicated the feat by sink- j 
ing one from about 20 feet out. ; 
Then ATO put on the brakes and 

sent fleet Ernie Baldlnl in for 

three quick buckets, and cinched 

the game. 
While ATO was putting the 

skids on Mlntura hall, Delta Tau 

Delta pulled another clone one out 

of the fire In-atlng Phi (iuJiima 

Delta 20 to 27. This contest also 

went Into overtime play with the 

Delta outsoorlng their opponents 
four to two In the extra three min- 

utes. 

East but not least of the day's 
"A" (games took place between 

Nestor hall and Sigma Nu. In what 

may be considered a mild upset, 
the boys from the freshman dorm 

showed that they definitely had 

their sights on the coveted IM 

trophy as they trounced the Sig- 
ma Nus 36 to 29 No one man on 

the Nestor squad could be picked 
out for individual recognition; they 
all played exceptionally well. Pete 
Williams and Jim Tennyson took 

scoring honors, tallying 14 and 12 

points respectively, while Dick 
Kofford controlled the backboard.* 
and Jim Archer displayed some 

fine ball-handling. For the loser* 

Vince Tadic copped seven points. 
The only “B" game of the day 

took place between Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Mlntum hall. Till* 

proved to be a bad day for Mlnturr 

as they lost this one as well ar 

their “A” game. When the smoke 
had cleared from the court it wat 

found that the SAE's were on tiff 

long end of a 25 to 23 score. 

Ray Karnofski set the pace foi 
the victors, tallying some 16 point- 
while Bob Brittain also played 
good ball. For Minturn hall Bot 
Muirhead hit for 11 counters. 

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD! 
This big, beautiful Chevrolet 8®l A/r—like «o man/ o»h®r Chevrolet 
badf type*—lists far Iocs than on/ comparable model In Jtm fi®ldl 

(Continuation of standard equipment ond trim 
Illustrated it dependent on availability of material.) 

Finest Features in Its Field! 

j m 
New Royal-Tone Styling- 

Gorgeous New Exterior Colors 
Alluring New 
Intenor Color# 

J L 

Centerooise Power 

L. 

New Improved 
Power-Jet Carburetion 

E<tra-Smooth, 
Extra-Dependable Po*ergl»de* 

39-Year Proved 
Valve-ln-Head Engine Oesign 

Extra-Easy 
Canter-Point Steering 

Extra-Safe 
Jumbo-Drum Brakes 

The ZMt/ CaH PRICED SO LOW! 
(7 

Check them over, one by one, all the things 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 

Chevrolet for '52! We believe you’ll agree 

you’ve found your car; and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet offers the 

most fine car features at the lowest cost. 

For here are the only fine cars priced so 

low. Hriliiantly new in styling out- 

standingly fine in quality and lowest- 
priced line in their field! Come in—now! 

More people buy Chevrolets than any other car I 

•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis- 
sion and 105-h.p. Engine optional on De l.uxe 
models at extra cost. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory 

'Mural Playoff * 

Schedule Told 
Intramural buakotball champ- 

ionship plnyoffa enter the seml- 
tlnal round today In both “A" and 
"B" bracket*. The champlonH will 
be decided Thursday. 

Semi-final “A” action today will 
1 
nee Alpha Tuu Omc|(u meeting 
Delta Tail Delta at 4:00 p.m. on 

I Court 43, und Nestor hall inatch- 

Iiik baskets with Cumpbrll club ut 

| 1:4ft p.m. on Oiurt 40. 

Alpha Tan Omagn reached the 
semi-finalH by virtue of u hard- 
fought 42-40 victory over Mlnturn, 
while Delta Tuu Deltu edged pant 

| Phi Gamma Delta, 29-27. NcHtor 
hall downed Sigma Nu, 30-29, 
while Campbell Club drew u flrat- 

■ round bye. 
In the “B" division. Sigma Alpha 

Kpsllon wlU meet French hall at 

| 4:45 pjn. today on Court 43, In 

a semi-final clash, while Phi Diet a 

Theta will tangle with Pill Sigma 
Kappa at 4:00 p.m. »n Court 40 in 

I a first-round game. The winner of 
| this tilt will play Phi Gamma l»el- 

la in a semi-final game ut 4:00 

p.m. Wednesday on Court 40. The 
Sigma Alpha F.psllon team gained 

1 
the semi-finals by a 25-23 \iclurV4.» 

I over Mlnturn hall, while French 
I liall drew a first round bye, as did 
I Phi Gamma Delta. 

Thus, "A" finalists will be de- 

; termlned in today's two semi-final 

j games, and they will meet for the 

I "A" crown at 4 :00 p.m. Thursday 
on Court 40. The SAK-Frencli tilt 

] today will determine one "B" fi- 
nalist, and the game Wednesday at 

4:00 p.m. on Court 40 between 
I Phi Gamma Delta and the winner 
of the Phi Dclt-Phl Sigma Kappa 

; contest today will determine the 

Other "B" finalist The “B" champ- 
i tonship game will follow the “A'’ 

| game, and will be played ut 4:45 

I p.m. Thursday on Court 40. 

Intramural track nieelo today 
are cancelled bcoaunc of the con- 

flict with basketball playoffs. 

STRIKES 
and 

SPARES 
from the SU cellar 

By Jim Mahoney 

| Big news in bowling this week 
! is a match game between a picked 
j team of University of Oregon stu- 
dent bowlers and a similar team 

1 from Oregon State. The first en- 

counter in the two game series is 
scheduled for the OSC alleys on> 
the afternoon of February 15. This 

I date has still not been finally con- 

firmed by OSC. The second game 
; in the basement of the Erb Memor- 
! ial will be played within the fol- 

lowing week. 
A fighting U of O team lost a 

j close two game series to OSC In 

| February of 1951, the loss of a 

| close game ill the home alleys was 

an unfortunate surprise amt should 
lie remedied this year. 

The team which should do the 
trick, tho not deflnately chosen at 
this date, is tentatively listed to in- 
clude the following men: Bruce 

Koppe, George Troeh, Ken Ireland, 
Leo Naapi, Dick Graham, Bill Per- 
kett, and Jim Ekstrom. 

Some highlights and sidelights 
from last weeks play ... Monday 
night Faculty league’s first place 
is a tie between the Flying Saucers 
and the EUieral Hats with 12 wins 
and 4 losses apiece. Tuesday Intra- 
mural honors go to Theta Chi at 
12 and no. Wednesday intramural 
top team Is Sigma Phi Epsilon 
scoring 13 wins and 3 losses. Cher- 
ney liall holds down the Thursday 
highspot by virtue of It's 11 to 1 

tally. The W. It. A. holds forth on 

Friday and Alpha Omicrtm l’i 
leads this league with 11 wins and 
1 loss. 

High averages for each night 
are as follows: Monday, Colonel 
Hanes-162; Tuesday, Bruce Koppe- 
161; Wednesday, Bill Perkett-169; 
Thursday, Ken Ireland-167. 

Don Virtanen of Nestor hall hit 
a 232 in open play to take top 

(Please turn to page five) 


